Entertainment

Daily Crafts
10 am – 5 pm CRAFTS at KONK Club (IG)

2019
MEMORIAL DAY

Calendar

Join us in the KONK Club and make some memorable souvenirs to
show off back home or relax out of the sun: we have fun games and
activities for all ages!
Beach Candles Shells and sand light up the night! $15
Beach Canvas Inspire, dream and create your own vacay landscape. $20
Beach Lamps Decorate shells and create a light you’ll keep forever. $15
Beach Ornaments Remember your beach fun any time of the year! $10
Build A Buddy Sharks, turtles, and dolphins. Oh My! $25
Ceramics Choose from our beach-themed ceramics to paint. $5-$25
Coconut Sea Glass Turtles Make a coconutty turtle friend! $15
Giant Sea Creature Art Paint your artwork on a sand dollar or sea star. $8
Mermaid and Beach Slime Slime time with mermaid magic or sand! $5
Sandy Candy Make your unique candy in our sugar-filled workshop. $5
Seashell Monogram Create an elegant monogram with shells. $10
Seaside Candle Holder Sign your name on your unique candle stand. $15
Seaside Picture Frames Paint a frame for your favorite memory! $10
Seaside Shadowbox Place your vacay treasures in a box. $18
Shark Tooth Necklaces Come down and make your own! $7
Spin Art Frisbee Create a unique flying disc for fun on the beach. $8
Starfish and Sea Shell Night Lights Sleep tight with colorful lights. $10
Survivor Bracelets Design your fashionable lifesaving tool! $12

Drink Specials ½ hour before and after sunset at Flying Bridge, Salty’s,
The SandBox, Sharktooth Tavern. Sunset at 8:17, 8:18 and 8:19 pm.

Friday, May 24
1 - 4 pm		
6 - 9 pm		
6 - 9 pm		
7 - 11 pm 		
9 - 12 pm		

Will Erickson	    
Chris Baker	    
Rob Irie		    
Motel Funk	    
Casey Allen	    

Salty's (IG)
The SandBox (RF)
Salty’s (IG)
RumFish Grill (RF)
SharkTooth Tavern (IG)

Saturday, May 25
1 - 4 pm		
1 - 4 pm		
3:30 - 6:30 pm
6 - 9 pm		
6 - 9 pm		
7 - 11 pm 		
9 - 12 pm 		

Joey Young	    
Rob Foster	    
Deb Hunseder	    
Janelle Sadler	    
Brian Paul		    
Kingpin 		    
Chris Baker	    

The SandBox (RF)
Salty’s (IG)
RumFish Grill (RF)
Salty’s (IG)
The SandBox (RF)
RumFish Grill (RF)
SharkTooth Tavern (IG)

Sunday, May 26
12 - 3 pm		
1 - 4 pm		
5 - 9 pm		
6 - 9 pm		
6 - 9 pm 		
8 - 11 pm		

Sam Stone	    
Ricky Wilcox	    
Brian Paul		    
Casey Allen	    
Justin Posson 	    
Janelle Sadler	    

The SandBox (RF)
Salty’s (IG)
RumFish Grill (RF)
The SandBox (RF)
Salty's (IG)
SharkTooth Tavern (IG)

Monday, May 27

Monday
10 am Paint-ology Your artistic colors will flow while painting ceramics,
sea stars, sand dollars or sea biscuits! $5-$25 KONK (IG)
10 am - 5 pm Crafts Let your creativity shine! $5-$25 KONK (IG)
11 am - 12:30 pm Mad Science Camp Oh no! Something in the water
is turning the kids into mad scientists!! We’ll conduct some wacky
experiments and make big messes. Science can be weird and crazy so
get ready to get “mad.” Available only with advanced registration by
10 am. $30 KONK (IG) ☎
11 am - 4 pm Beaker's Poolside Bash Put your game face on and we’ll
show you how we turn up the fun! Jam out to tunes and compete in
contests you haven’t seen anywhere else! BFP FREE (IG)
11 am - 4 pm Poolside Crafts Want a keepsake without straying too far
from the pool? Our poolside crafts are totally cool! $5-$20 BFP (IG)
2 pm Mermaid and Beach Slime It’s slime time! Mix up some slime with
a splash of Mermaid Magic or toss in a little sand for a beachy time!
$5 KONK (IG)
4 pm Trivia Are you smarter than the other TradeWinds guests? Here is
your chance to test your knowledge! BFP FREE (IG)
6 pm - 9/11 pm Wild, Wild West Howdy y’all! Join us as we take a
trip back to the Old West. We’ll have you looking the part of the big
sheriff in town while you mine for the biggest gems in the TW Mining
Co. Mining Sluice. Available with advanced registration only by 5 pm.
$40/$60 KONK (IG) ☎
7 pm - 9 pm Campfire and S’mores Relax, kick off the evening by our
fire pit and roast marshmallows to create your perfect s’more.
SandBox FREE (RF)

1 - 4 pm		
6 - 9 pm		
6 - 9 pm		
7 - 11 pm 		
8 - 11 pm		

Johnny B		     Salty’s (IG)
Paul Anthony	     The SandBox (RF)
Pat Best		     Salty’s (IG)
Rob Irie 	     RumFish Grill (RF)
Kevin Keefe Karaoke      SharkTooth Tavern (IG)

BERMUDAS GRAND BREAKFAST BUFFET
7 AM - 11 AM DAILY
Fresh squeezed Orange Juice, Coffee, Tea, Milk
Omelets made to order by our Chef | Chef’s Daily Creation
Southern Biscuits & Gravy | Pancakes | French Toast
Scrambled Eggs | House Potatoes | Bacon | Sage Sausage
$19.00 adults • $11.50 children (10 & under)

DINNER
5 PM - 10 PM | THURSDAY - MONDAY
Small Plates | Soups & Salads | Handhelds
Fresh Seafood | Prime Rib | Steaks

Located in the Breckenridge Building at Island Grand

Friday
9 am Yogafit With the sounds of the surf in the background, yoga
never felt so good! All fitness levels welcome. Breck Deck FREE (IG)
10 am Paint-ology Your artistic colors will flow while painting ceramics,
sea stars, sand dollars or sea biscuits! $5-$25 KONK (IG)
10 am - 5 pm Crafts Let your creativity shine! $5-$25 KONK (IG)
11 am - Noon Touch Tank Experience Get up close and personal with
some underwater friends at the resort! Ages 5+. Outfitter Shop FREE (RF)
11 am - 12:30 pm Camp Sugar Factory Show us how sweet you are by
creating the sweetest of the treats! Sweet tooth required. Available only
with advanced registration by 10 am. $30 KONK (IG) ☎
11 am - 4 pm Beaker's Poolside Bash Put your game face on and we’ll
show you how we turn up the fun! Jam out to tunes and compete in
contests you haven’t seen anywhere else! BFP FREE (IG)
11 am - 4 pm Poolside Crafts Want a keepsake without straying too far
from the pool? Our poolside crafts are totally cool! $5-$20 BFP (IG)
12:30 pm Marine Life Match-Up Test your memory and see how many
matches you can get while learning about our marine life! Winners get a
prize! All ages. SandBox Firepit FREE (RF)
2 pm Spin Art Frisbee Spin your favorite colors and create a unique
flying disc for some fun on the beach. $8 KONK (IG)
3 pm - 4 pm Touch Tank Experience What has five arms, is bumpy, and
crawls on tube feet? Find out more fun marine facts! Ages 5+.
Outfitter Shop FREE (RF)
4 pm Corn Hole Tournament Grab a partner and meet us by the corn
hole boards for some afternoon fun! Beach FREE (IG)
5 pm Happy Hour Hold onto your drink and get creative! Select a wine
glass, pint glass or mason jar. Paint your own keepsake glass, then
redeem your drink coupon at Salty's! $15 KONK (IG)
6 pm - 9/11 pm Safari Camp Explore the 25-acre resort searching for
the wildest animals of the beach. First, we have to get you geared up
safari-style with hats and your favorite animal mask. We’ll also go on a
night paddleboat ride, cruising through the waterway. Dinner included.
Available only with advanced registration by 5 pm. $40/$60 KONK (IG) ☎
7 pm - 9 pm Sunset Paddleboat Rides Take a ride as the sun sets,
unwind and relax! Paddleboat Landings FREE (IG)
7 pm - 9 pm Campfire and S’mores Relax, kick off the evening by our
fire pit and roast marshmallows to create your perfect s’more.
SandBox FREE (RF)
8 pm (Dusk) Dive-In Movie Grab a raft or sit poolside for The Sandlot
on our incredible big screen. Stop by the Adventure Center to buy your
movie snacks! BFP FREE (IG)
9 pm - 10 pm Beaker Tuck-In Little ones will be thrilled when Beaker,
our lovable mascot, comes to their room to wish them sweet dreams
and brings a special souvenir. Available only with advanced registration
by 5 pm, ext. 6020. $20 for first child, $10 each additional. (IG) ☎

LEGEND
(IG)............................................................................................ Island Grand
(RF)..........................................................................RumFish Beach Resort
BFP................................................................................... Beach Front Pool
KONK..................................Drop-Off Camp. Ages 4 – 12 at Island Grand
          Please register at least 1 hour in advance of camps.
☎ Pre-registration required, ext. 6020 or 727.363.2294 (8 am – Sunset)

Saturday
7:30 am Beach Walk Explore the shore with Captain Tim and discover
something new. Weather permitting. Cabana Hut FREE (RF)
9 am Yogafit Yoga never felt so good as beachfront with the sounds
of the surf in the background. All fitness levels, including beginners,
welcome. Breck Deck FREE (IG)
10 am Paddleboard Tutorial Listen up, adventurers! We’ll show you the
basics so you can go get out there on the water! Teen-friendly.
Beach FREE (IG)
10 am Paint-ology Your artistic colors will flow while painting ceramics,
sea stars, sand dollars or sea biscuits! $5-$25 KONK (IG)
10 am - 5 pm Crafts Let your creativity shine! $5-$25 KONK (IG)
11 am - Noon Touch Tank Experience Get up close and personal with
some underwater friends at the resort! Ages 5+. Outfitter Shop FREE (RF)
11 am - 12:30 pm Pirate Adventure Camp Design your captain hat,
make a trusty map and go on a hunt for the shipwreck treasure. These
campers will learn what it really takes to be a pirate. Available only with
advanced registration by 10 am. $30 KONK (IG) ☎
11 am - 2 pm Memorial Day Madness Join the activities crew for fun
and crafts. $5-$25 Hut located next to Surf WipeOut (RF)
11 am - 4 pm Beaker's Poolside Bash Put your game face on and we’ll
show you how we turn up the fun! Jam out to tunes and compete in
contests you haven’t seen anywhere else! BFP FREE (IG)
11 am - 4 pm Poolside Crafts Want a keepsake without straying too far
from the pool? Our poolside crafts are totally cool! $5-$20 BFP (IG)
12:30 pm Seashell Scavenger Hunt We’re sending you to find
seashells by the seashore! Grab your sand buckets and get to shelling!
SandBox Firepit FREE (RF)
2 pm Buccaneer Beads Craft your own clay bead jewelry with Captain
RedBeard. $10 Sharktooth Tavern (IG)
3 pm Shark Tooth Necklaces These unique shark’s teeth all have a
story you’ll hear from Captain RedBeard. $7 Sharktooth Tavern (IG)
3 pm - 4 pm Touch Tank Experience What has five arms, is bumpy, and
crawls on tube feet? Find out more fun marine facts! Ages 5+.
Outfitter Shop FREE (RF)
4 pm Tie Dye Fashion your own keepsake TradeWinds towel or t-shirt.
We’ll rinse and dry it so you can wear it home or enjoy it during your stay.
$22-$26 KONK (IG)
6 pm - 9/11 pm Pirates & Princesses Put on your eye patches and
gowns as we party it up pirate and princess style. Available only with
advanced registration by 5 pm. $40/$60 KONK (IG) ☎
7 pm Pirate Party Join Captain RedBeard’s crew for family fun, dancing
and giggles. Captain RedBeard’s Pirate Show is an action-packed show
highlighting one of RedBeard’s Adventures. Why did the pirate go on
vacation? For arrrgh and arrrgh! Pirate Island FREE (IG)
7 pm - 9 pm Campfire and S’mores Relax, kick off the evening by our
fire pit and roast marshmallows to create your perfect s’more.
SandBox FREE (RF)
8 pm - 10 pm Glow Beach Bash The sun is gone but the fun is still on.
Enjoy a game of volleyball, show off your competitive side in a game of
corn hole, ladder ball or giant games and Dance the Sun Down as we crank
up the tunes under groovy black lights. Teen-friendly. Beach FREE (IG)

10 am Paint-ology Your artistic colors will flow while painting ceramics,
sea stars, sand dollars or sea biscuits! $5-$25 KONK (IG)
10 am - 5 pm Crafts Let your creativity shine! $5-$25 KONK (IG)
11 am - Noon Touch Tank Experience Get up close and personal with
some underwater friends at the resort! Ages 5+. Outfitter Shop FREE (RF)
11 am - 12:30 pm Sports Fanatics Camp For kids who like to get out
and go, we have just the camp for you. We’ll play your favorite sports
game beach-style! If you’ve got what it takes, come join in on this
action-packed fun-filled camp. Available only with advanced registration
by 10 am. $30 KONK (IG) ☎
11 am - 4 pm Beaker's Poolside Bash Put your game face on and we’ll
show you how we turn up the fun! Jam out to tunes and compete in
contests you haven’t seen anywhere else! BFP FREE (IG)
11 am - 4 pm Poolside Crafts Want a keepsake without straying too far
from the pool? Our poolside crafts are totally cool! $5-$20 BFP (IG)
11 am - 2 pm Memorial Day Madness Join the activities crew for fun
and crafts. $5-$25 Hut located next to Surf WipeOut (RF)
12:30 pm Photo Scavenger Hunt Meet in the Outfitter Shop and bring
your cameras for an adventure to capture hidden memories waiting for
you here at the resort! Outfitter Shop FREE (RF)
2 pm Seashell Monogram Create an elegant monogram from only the
best shells from our beach. $10 KONK (IG)
3 pm - 4 pm Touch Tank Experience What has five arms, is bumpy, and
crawls on tube feet? Find out more fun marine facts! Ages 5+.
Outfitter Shop FREE (RF)
4 pm Poolside BINGO Join us poolside for a relaxing and fun game of
BINGO! It’s as easy as B-I-N-G-O. BFP FREE (IG)

HELLO SUMMER PARTY & COOKOUT
Sunday, May 26 | 6 - 8 pm Ballroom at Island Grand
Reservations for this popular event are a must! 727.363.2258

B OUN T I F UL B UF F ET A N D AC T I V I T I ES
Smoked Brisket, Ribs & Chicken | Veggie Kabobs
Burgers & Dogs with Cookout Sides | 32-foot Dessert Bar
Hula Hoop & Limbo Contests | Games of Skill | DJ
Adults $41.95 | Children $17.95 (3-10) Exclusive of tax and service charge.

7 pm - 9 pm Campfire and S’mores Relax, kick off the evening by our
fire pit and roast marshmallows to create your perfect s’more.
SandBox FREE (RF)

7 pm - 10 pm SUMMER KICK-OFF CARNIVAL
Kick off summer the right way with an under-the-stars
beach party! Run and jump on inflatable games, test
your skills on some classic carnival games, or just enjoy
the company and summer beach music from the 80s to
today! Single Ride Tickets $5 each; Carnival wristbands
for all activities $30 each. Beach (IG)

Fireworks!

More Fun
KONK Care at Island Grand for ages 4 – 12 between 8 am and 11 pm daily.
$20/hour, $10/hr add'l child; reservations required, ext. 6020. (IG) ☎
TW Treasure Mining Co. Take home the mother lode when you stake
your claim at the sluice by Paddleboat Landings. The unique background of the gems, fossils and seashells will spark your sense of
adventure! Bags of “rough” $8-$25 (IG)

Sunday

Sunday night on the beach
(at dusk, weather conditions permitting)

All activities are subject to a variety of weather conditions.
These can include rain, lightning, wind, surf or tides.
Some equipment must be allowed to dry for safe operation.
Thank you for understanding that this is for your safety.

